Day Camp Teaches Leadership Skills, Communication Skills, and Confidence as a Leader

Momentum! is a summer day camp filled with fun and learning sure to boost your confidence as a leader in your community. You have what it takes to make a positive difference, and Post Rock District's Momentum! Leadership Day Camp is a great opportunity to level up your leadership potential.

For: Youth entering grades 6-8 in the fall
ALL youth welcome!
Participation Fee: $5
(non-refundable and payable to Post Rock Extension District by cash or check)
Meal: Provided to participants
Registration Deadline: June 9
Register Online: bit.ly/PostRockCamps

June 15
9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Wagner Park
N Madison Street
Smith Center, KS
(785) 282-6823
overmiller@ksu.edu
postrock.ksu.edu

K-State Research and Extension is committed to providing equal opportunity for participation in all programs, services and activities. Accommodations for persons with disabilities may be requested by contacting the event contact, Post Rock Extension District, two weeks prior to the start of the event, June 1, 2022, at (785) 346-2521 and tiunderw@ksu.edu. Requests received after this date will be honored when it is feasible to do so.
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